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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescript ion for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for raroyoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, t.nd Castor Oil.
It is rioasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
jlillions of 3Iothcrs. Castoria destroys W orms and allays
fovcriflniess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teethinpr troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

, Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
an,l bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
CV'firfi is nn fci'llent medicine for

ttn rs liavp repeatedly told me nf Its
JelTrt't up"ii uii'ir cwiuron."

Dn. G. C. Osaoon,
Lowell, Mass.

Casiwia is the best remedy for children of
!iii't 1 art'iainted. I hope tlie day Is Dot

f ji ,: whf n mothers will consider the real
Irtp- -: the :r children, and use Castoria in-ft-f!

of ill' various quack nostrums which are
litreriv r- loved ones, by forcing opium,
nirmlun?, s.'tliing syrup and other hurtful
jjvn:- - il vn their throats, thereby sending
tea. pwiiature graves."

J. F. Kincheloe,
Conway, Ark.
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Castoria.
" Castoria Is sc well to that

I recommend it la superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

Our physicians in the depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."
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The L3ading Milliner,

HISS KATE BYRNES,

Is receiving her . Spring Goods

daily, and her stock is larger
and more replete than ever be-

fore. Call and see it before yon
purchase elsewhere.

1709 Second Ave.,
Rock Island.

fafAgint for the Statcn Island dying

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A M. & L. J. PARKER,
rnorniKTORs.

IVFirat-cla- s' work and .special attention to
iromnt delivery.

RIXU U8 CP,

Telephone No. 1214

THe Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueh
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcerx.ents ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the cum nt week's issue.

SSIGNKK'S NOTICE.
Notice l berel y elTen, that the nndenlpned

has been appointed anipnee of I he Northern
Mining and Kil ray company, and all persona
holding any claim or claims against said The
NorthernMinioc and Railway company are hereby
notified to preoe it the same to me under oata or
affirmation withi a three month from this date,
whether Mid cla ma are due or not. All persons
Indebted to said waigaor are requested to makeprompt payment of the same.

Dated March 1.
THOXA8 S. BILVT9.

Asalnec
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VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.

That of the Late J adze Grant to Re.
mala at Davenport or Interest to
Rack I. land Banisters.
A meeting of the Scott county bar was

held yesttrday afternoon at the court
house, at Davenport, to consider the pur-cha- ne

of the great law library of the late
Judge Grant. The committee appointed
at the meeting of Oct. 10 last to organize
and Incorporate a library association, re
ported the woik done. One hundred and
fourteen shares of $50 each had been
subscribed for by the lawyers of Daven-
port and a few outside friends who had
manifested an interest in the project, and
19 shares had been placed in Rock Island.
This made a total of $6,500 that could be
considered as raised, exclusive of a sub-
scription of at least $500 and possibly
more, promised by Judge Dillon. No
subscriptions had been solicited from the
business men of the city, but the com-

mittee felt that it had received all the
he'p from the legal fraternity that could
be forthcoming.

The Democrat sas:
There was but one voice at the meeting
the lawyers wished to see that library

remain in Davenport. It is the center to
which all the lawyers of this city and sur
rounding country gravitates when look,
ing np law and precedents on an Import-
ant case. It has been a Davenport insti-
tution for two tcoie years. The lawyers
have depended upon it largely and have
neglected to stock their private libraries.
If the collection ef books is removed
from here their will be no good library
nearer than Des Moines. The discussion
deyeloped the opinisn that the legal fra-
ternity of Rock Island and Moline had
not shown a very lively interest in the
matter, judging from their subscriptions,
but it was determined not to urge the
matter npen them nor to go outside the
ranks of the interested persons for fnnds.
Several of the attorneys expressed a wil-
lingness to increase their subscriptions
rather than to allow the library to leave
the city, and the paper wss pasped around
and the subscriptions secured in 10 min-
utes, more or less, incressjd the amount
pledged to 9,150. Another $1,000 will
be needed for bringing the collection up
to date, for the purchase of cases etc.,
but no trouble is anticipated in securing
this s:.rn. Oa motion of Mayor Ficke,
heartily seconded by several others, the
committee was aulhurizxi to take further
subscriptions from members of the bar
not present and buy the library. It is
understood that it can be purchased for
$9,000.

The plan for an association that met
with eeneral approval at the October
meeting involved the purchase of the
library and 'he assurance of tickets to
lawyers at $ 33 per annum. It was esti-
mated that at least 40 of these tickets
could be disposed of in the three cities
and surrounding towns, thus assuring the
association an income of $1,440 annually.
This might be increased somewhat by a
charge of a nominal fee of non-tick- et

holders for each time the library was
used by them. The income would allow

400 annually to keep the library up to
date, and after the payment of an annual
dividend upon the capital stock of 5 per
cent would leave $32J for the reserve
fund.

How to Vote Tomorrow.
Walk irto the polling place and give

your namd, and residence if'required. If
you are entitled to vote, a ticket will be
handed you by one of the election judges.
Retire at once to the voting booth and
there mark your ticket. If yeu want to
the straight democratic ticket all you have
to do is to make a cross (X) in the circle
to the left anl opposite the word demo-
cratic. Make no other mark on the
ticket, but fold it so that the signature on
the back will show and then leave the
booth and hand it to the judge. If you
want to scratch your ticket you must be
very careful or your ticket will be thrown
out. Say for instance that yoa want to
vote for all the democratic candidates ex
cept one. In order to scratch him and vote
for his opponent, you make a cross in
the circle at the head of the democratic
ticket, just as if ycu were going to vote
straight, then make a cross in the square
opposite and to the left of the name of
the republican candidate you wish to
vote fcr. Make no other marks on the
ticket. If you want to vote for several
of the republican candidates the process
is the same. Make a cross in the circle
at the head of the democratic ticket, and
put crosses in the rquares opposite the
names of the republican candidates you
desire to vote for.

Note also this exception If there are
two or more persons to be elected to the
same position, as in members of the
county board, this plan of scratching will
not do. In such cases you must begin at
the top of the ticket and put a cross in
the square opposite tho name of each
person you wish to vote for. The safest
way is to vote the democratic ticket
straight.

Hot Spring- - Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the llot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for -- the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wocderfal opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Ilartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents. '

For some time past I've been a rheu-
matic. I recently tried Salvation Oil
which gave me almost instant relief. I
sincerely recommend it as it has entirely
cared me. James Gordon,

ISO S. Paca street, Baltimore, Md.
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BRIEF MENTION.
Take stock in the Columbian exposi-

tion association.
Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in

the Exoositinn
Hot coflee, chocolate or a ood tup o

,v ot a.reu a main's anytime.
Henry Voss, formerly of this city and

now located at Colfax. Ia.. srient tMfpr- -
day in this city.

There is a husking bee. with music.
song and dance, in "The County Fair,"
which captures eyerybody.

voia Molasses, Ginger, Dude and Kit-
ty are the suggestive names of the four
thoroughbreds used in "The County
Fair."

If you are a member of anv Cnlnmhi.n
soliciting, committee attend tonight's
meeting at the Improvement association
room 8.

Frsnk Weigand should be elected alder-
man in the Sixth ward tomorrow to fill
the vacancy caused by Aid. Frohhne's
resignation and he will be if his friends
uo tneir duty.

The work of tearing down the old
frame building belonging to Henry Carse
on Second avenue has been begun and
work on his handsome new one will be
commenced as soon as possible.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich forrur
luncheon. Every cup of cofce isr..i?e
to order in a moment. No waiting nd
you get the best at Kre l & Math's new
parlor.

"The County Fan" was given at the
Burns last evening with the same fine
mechenical effects as last year and with
an equally good cast. It is a play of
merit that catcnes the people anrl there
was no dearth f enthusiasm. Daven-
port Democrat.

Notice Send your friend to Krell&
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-
lee. cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pud. or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

The democrats of Davenpnrt scooped
everything as ufu1 in the city election
Saturday, electing their entire ticket
headed ty J. C. Bills for mayor, with the
exception of one alderman in the Sixth
ward, the mHjirity on the head of the
ticket being 2.582

Observer Wa!z' report for March places
the mean barometer for the month at
30.121, the highest 30.C61 on the 14th,
the lowest, 29 428 on the 9 h. The rnesn
temperature was 84. the highest 65 on tie
31st, and the lowest 6 on the 10th. Tte
number of cloudlets dajs was 13, partly
cloudy days 5, cloudy days 13. There
was no frost reported.

Thratrlral.
"The County Fair," Neil Burgess' great

production of rural life, is to be presi n't d
at Harper's theatre tonight. This pro-
duction vies with the most impcr:ant ef
the day, and theatre-goer- s are promised
a superb cast, and the same scenic embel-
lishments that characterized the play in
the Union Fquare theatre. New York.
"The County Fair" is carried in two
special cars, and the p'ay will be embel-
lished in the same complete manner as in
New York. Two great sentimental and
sensa'ional features are announced, viz:
An busking bee, in which
a score or more people are used, a run-
ning horse , race, in which three thor-
oughbreds are seen runnirjg full tilt in
all the enthusiasm of a close finish. In
this scene over 10.000 pounds of machin-
ery are used. Of the play itself it is gen-

erally described as superior to "The Old
Homestead" in its portrayal of New Eng-
land charicter. The cosseivative critic
of the New York Herald says:'The play
is sweet as the odor of fresh hay and the
laughter of village maids in midsummer."

Stuart Robson'B great play, The Hen-

rietta," will be the attraction at the Bur-ti-s

at Davenport next Thursday night.

. Don't Grant
About your feet hurting you, when
Cbryso Corn Care will cure corns, bun-
ions, etc. Every bettle warranted at
Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all dmggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale drucgists.

Stiles' Nerve and liver Pilla.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, eonstipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz &

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or child who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frost bites, etc.,
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at hand that will give
speedy and immediate relief. Erause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale agents.

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Castoria.
When abe was a Child, al crkd for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, ue cuui to Castoria.

When alie had Children, abe gae them Castoria.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the coagh atl
once.

SAVE MONEY.

Baby Carriages, all styles, at prices from $5.00
AND UPWARDS.

BEDROOM SUITS, PARLOR SUITS,
CARPETS, CURTAINS and RUGS.

Gasoline Sieves S3. 00 and up; Side Boards. Eitcn?ion and Parlor Tabki
VERY CHEAP.

t

Buy for Cash, Buy on Credit at same price.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
Tklkphoxr 421. 322 Brady Street, ' Dav?n port; U.

Opei everv evening until 8:03 o'clock, an 1 Saturdivs until 10 0 .

Office and Slcj 19 Iibl((iiih Flieet. Ttkrkotell
CHA9. W. YERBURY. Manaeer.

O

SEE US,

M. YERBURY,

EYE GLASSES
PATENTED JULY 21 5T1885

NEW STOCK OF .

Plumbingr;

Steam Heating

and

Gas Fitting,
AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

R&50NMANGEABLt

STEAM and HOT WATES

Bailer.

Rock III,

PROTECT YOUR EYES J

MR. H. HIRSCHBERG,
The well-kno- Oc'fcian of fi lli t(S. E. ror. Tihanl Olive). St. Loan, ha

r pointed T. fl. Thoma-- n ageat fur feuscelebrated Diamond Spectacle at T.TV-glas-fe,

and aleo for bis Diamond
Spectacle and EyeplaMee.

Ibe giaseea are the greatest ixiveDtioaever made In epectaciea. By a Draper
construction ol the Lent a person ng

a pair of these
Glaarea never has tochan.e these glasaea
from the eyes, and every tar purchase
Is gaatanteed, so that if they ever leavethe eyer (no matter how or scratched OmLenses are) they will furnish the pwtawith a new pair of rlasses free of charre

T.H.THOMAS ha. a full aortatetand invites all to satlsfv themneieeaof the great saperioritv of there Glassesover any and all other now in ok to caBand examine the same at T.1L I'soauc'.druggist and optician. Hoc Island.

No Poddlera SnppllL

DOLLY BROS.'

Heating

Island,

Boots and Shoes.
All goods marked in plain figures, which will

convince you that they are the lowest in the city

GO

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for bues or express
wagon'and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Prop?.

DAVIS & GO. -

Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. .Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HL I 1712 First Ave., Bock Island, EL
' Telephone 2053. Telephone 1 148. 1 . ' T

ResideacelTeleohonen 1 ep


